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THE New York Evening Post, one of
-the earliest journals to inaugurate the
;Liberal movement, now supports. Grant
--and Wilson. Idr. B4ant,..jknows Mr.

Greeley thoroughly, and his acquaint-
ance with him has not developed any
-ehtliusiasm for the candidate of two
conventions.

ITunncE GREELEY is said to be busily
engaged on a new encyclopedia, and
many gentleman who are trying to save
the country with him aro much amazed
that thiPotot got to see him oftener.
The old -gentleman needn't neglect his
friends now, he will have time enough
after November to write up his book
and edit the Tribune, also.

A DEMOCRATIC journal in Philadel-
phia, is disgusted with the articles which
appear in the Public Ledger, of that city,
commendatory ofGrant'sadministration.
Of coarse, the Ledger is greatly to blame
in those matters, inasmuch as it has
generally been regarded as loaning
strongly to Democracy. There may be
more of the same sort befoto the light is
over.

"Wttt, the Democratic electoral ticket,
as I mod at the State convention, be
withdrawn and a new ono put up to suit
the '• Liberals," or are the Republicans
who - re to carry Pennsylvania for,,,tho
Dem...:racy to be compelled to vote the
straig lit-out ticket. It won't make much
diffeir .n in the end, but still as a matter
of cm! , to our soreheads, they should
be al': ,t.l somoivoice in choosing the
ticke It is somewhat rough to ask
men • •lo the important part of the
wort lick give all the honors to the
part •.m are to be benefited.

Ti . in a story going the rounds of
the ms, giving the details of the
barg and sale, by which Mr. Greeley
obta id the Democratic nomination for
Pres ea, ono of the items of which is
his omise to pay pensions to 'Vebel
sold: Tho story May be true or may
not . , and is of but little importance
one .rc or the other. if ho infamy
att.'', a . to-a man for taking the nomina-
tion • 'rjiaity he has taught the people,
is i. i.nou;,.both iu its principles and
lead. , then it makes but little differ-
ence to the ikitails of the arrange-
mom Mr. Greelefy's greatest sin was
the epta Ilho Baltimore nomina-
tion.

Ti Tribune complains that Gertitt
Smit one of the •Adesi, and purest
A.b01,: mists of the country, is not in
supp,rt of Mr. Greeley. This is most
easily accounted for. All.. Smith has
know tt the Philosopher intimately-since
the beginning or his political career, and
knows that he iserratic nudunstable in
everything. Art. Smith is wise enough
to understand that these are qualities by
no means desirable in a President. HO
knows, also that the military and civil
services of President Grant have dono
more for the establishment of Republi-
can ptineiploS in this country, thanqho
combined effort of a thousand such men
ax Grceley could effect. Therefore Mr.
Smith supports the conqueror of the
rebellion.

Cnitttl.uy,ie tepidly adapting. him.
soli to 1110 -compaurbe is expected to
keep, idictild lie boyleeted. life follow,
log from . a,lsteyr York; paper describes
llis app ,•nranee nt' church :

• On Stiuday, morning last, much to
the surprise andindignation of the con-
gregation, Pimlico Greeley, accompanied
by (leo. DI Satidersaud Theodore Tilton,
walked int'o' Noy. Dr. Chapin's church
taking 'eats' hi'Mr. Grooley's pow. It
was soar known that the notorious traitor
who waShatching conspiracies in Canada
during the whole' tof tiro rebellion was Mr.
Groolo3 's guest, and' oh' expression of
disgust' was nianifost in almost ovory
countenanco, for in Our whole city Otero
is not a congrogiition more distinguished
for its btolligonce and loyalty than 'this
OHO. Nor did' the circumstance fail to
attract the attention and tiro 'rebuke of
the onstriont 'and eloquent pastor, wl.mso;patrietie heart..'mnst have htirned' with
indignallon to see a nittit whO liad con.
el, 1,. 1.• burn our nity: aka] riteassinato
our • Pinmident'4hue :openly and -abania.ler,.ly patronized by a prominentrnomber
of hill congregation: This man, Sanders,
who was, wandering In. • Europe ,nntil
Greule3 ' 4 nomluatinly for. Prodident,'wnik
a gaest,ol, n yett9nt poiitierd, brepicfaat to
aid ar`,ll°YT, l'IM ,101), Tlllero, lie ~mot
Era At u itrook,s apd otbera,of thatetripo'•
Ieliwoomltary wlicr.burna,a qagle cliw,ed-,41ling tp.4..4.tO'fitat:P;i oP,,,Wbgp 'OeYTSPN. BanderN ,'WWO'eci,, pii'ed .t,..F.,bora„tho
whole city •of New iYii:!l..atal whoso
agents, aetuai,ly liltultd ih.cp aliwitahc!-Gußiy hiWlveral ' parts, of tlm, eit:y, 141 pot
only 'Mr ..' (hooey i4' intimate political,
friend and supPorte'r, but 4i thorepiplout
'cf intblio hospitalities inta city from
Which ho ehonld be pienii)try'r and in-
dignantly baniebed." -- ' ' ' '

Tun Dolly Vardeus claim that they
arc „about to carryeverything before
them at the combig elections, Tlifi
latest Rtory is th sat„Speaker• BJaipo will
Uo flofeated and that Maine wficgive her
eleCtoral„ vote When the
votes are counted this. will notdio so ap-
parent;, as these boast4s.iniligioe. Tho
Dolly Vaidens are nearlYas"gobdat br.og:,
as the old Democracy worn. ThOsell;l.7
lows , used to carry everything before
them Until election day, but then they
never seemed, to have votes enough to
elect their people. This new party
be in a similar fix at the coming election.

Wrrnix a very few months Mr. Gre&
ley thus pictured the consootteccos of
Democratic victory :

"A Democratic national' triumph
means a restoration to power of those
who deserted their seats in Congress and
their places under the last' Demobratla
President to plungs the country into the
red sea of secession and rebellion..
Though you paint an inch thick, to, this,
complexion-you must come at last. The
brain, the heart, the soul of the present
Democratic party is the rebel elenierit.of-
the South, with its Northern allies.aud
sympathizers."

And yet, this SUMO gontlemaqp the
head and front of the conspiracy. which
is intended to bring about a restoration •
of the Democratic, party to power. But
then, anything to beat Grant. ,

TuE Now York World has recently
given the key note to tho present cam-
paign, by asserting that "it is a contest
between Greeley, with a Demooratic
cabinet, congress and state govertiie-ntik
and Grant with a Republican cabinet,
congress and state governments." This
is the 1,011 manfully and fairly told,
and the peor)le should profit by it. The
Democratic party, conscious that it can

never again fairly receive the endorse-
ment of the people, bargains with the
sore-headed, disappointed -office-seekers
of the Republican party, to give their
candidateS for National offices the votes
of the party, if those schemers will exert
themselves to give the Democracy con-
trol Of the State governments and Con-
gress. A more deliberate and disgrace-
ful bargarp and sale, was never effected
in any of our political arrangements.
And yet the Democracy hope to take
from the Republican party, honest and
conscientious voters enough to make this
desperate scheme of bad men a success.
Let every Republican voter understand
that the election of. Greeley and Brown
means the triumph of Bourbon Dem-
ocracy, and that it will be so claimed and
used to the fullest extent.

MR.-DANIEL W. VORFIEES, of Indiana,
who made the fierce anti-Greeley speech
in Congress just after the Cincinnati
convention, has recanted. Mr. Vorhees
desired greatly to be returned to Con-
gress. In order to have this done ho
must preserve his standing- in the Demo,
madeparty. That party is now commit-
ted, U110'4411 its management, to the
support of Mr. Greeley. Mr. Vortices,
therefore, hastens to put himself right
on the recold. Ile was nominated last
week, and accepted the' nomination in
one of his .-customary long-winded
speeches, in which he declares that
Greeley is in every respect preferable to
Giant. The great burtheu of his speech
in Congress some weeks since, was that
in all particulars Grant was infinitely
better than Greeley. Mr. Vortices learns
with amazing rapidity under favorable
circumstances. Ile/however, seems to
have forgotten that the Democracy are
committed to the Cincinnati platform,
for he announces himself as opposed to
"negro suffrage," opposed to specie pay-
ments, and opposed to the payment of
the National debt. This is a variation
from the principles of the Dolly Varden
Democracy, put it is not very material.
Mr. Voorheek can change from that in
six wscks if it be necessary.

WE aro indebted to Hon. Richard J.
Haldeman, member of congress from
this district, for a neatly bound copy of
the report of the Commissionerof Agri-
culture for the year 1870. It contains a
large amount of useful and practical in-
formation,' and represents the advance
and progress of the intereWug science,
up to the time of its publication.

POLITICAL
ila i'Llan WS uccess ia October f

means Grant's in November. October
will be he decisive battle of the year,
and Pentall van will be the battle
ground.

--Two hundred and thirty-seven Demo-
Crats have tufted np in Allen'toveu who
refuse to obey the dictates of the Balti-
more Convention, and swallow the
nauseating G eeley and Brown/ mixture.

—The editor of a Democratic paper in
Indiana died recently. His widow as-
sumed tho editoriaur chair, and, like a
sensible, patriotic woman, came out tut

compromisingly for Grant.
—The Waynesburg Ropublican reportt.

a poor show for Greeleyites. Ie Says".taru are not in Greene county two
hunched Republicans and Demiiiratia-
gaiter" who will go for Greeley' ' •-

-llon. Charles A. Eldridge, the Douro:
cratlo. member -of Congress froin the
Fourth Wisconsin District, announces
that he is "unequivocally and unalter'•
ably opposed to Greeley, and in favor of
Grant."

inquisitive chap wants to know,'
'How:long after the success of Greeley'

and his Abel supporters does any sane
man suppose that the pensions of Onion\widows and OripPies will be p aid with.;
out the public debt being increased by
like payments to•disabled rebels?"
--The Oil City VuileGin, alWays a strong-

Democratic paper, cannot go Greeley..
and conies out fair andsquare for Grant..
Of0,. two candfdates,theBalle(in thiiilra
Grant the Lust fitted for the olikee, and.
that is what tens of thousands of _limiest
Donocrats also think. '• " "

—Bolting Democratic 'journals are
multiplYing. Tho Terre liatite• (hull;
anti): Joul.nal and the Soyment.' Deiho
erat,' leading journalii in Indiami; refasii
to supfiort Greeley. - The Savannah.(Georgia) Neyos of the same party, vaye
that -Grant will beat Greeley 20,000.
IlAt State., • '

—Theliepublicaps of Inthana county'
"hope to givo Uonoral Urant noarlyttlol •
majority: hi Vovonibor. .Thol Prounivi
etatthrthat tho,Domocrattl ,claim
they, have ,boon absblved 'frbin Ithoh 'al:
leglanco to the party leadere by 'the
notion,of,the!.l3a,ltirnoro tbnVOntion, ';tii
tliat .thOy aro pt Ilbortyto. Voto ferlvlehr
they.pleaso." •

0/into,n, 'Reprobiican says "F Ark,
Lear nmeh:vf the troknondous. Imre 011.
iipon, the llepublkerm~ran;cm mttdo'`by
itora•• Gro ' i4inninntion for .PE,'6l:-
slent; ; pc-43., nothing;
;have 1:!!pli*n. 9.9. 144,y tlireplippuhlit.aels

haye talks ,;.1 Greeley quite„saucy'
1)4 We do not believe 'Gm Grogloy ticket
will gl 'Anglo; Ropyblicauyo!,e in thin
eounty,,",, ~ -

--11nehnJow!n,,nohlo uttOrp,upoi4 during
the Iva'', bays the AllOitewn

•r. •

were mostly of the kind to which lie
gave vent 'al./ Bloomsburg, Columbia
county, when ho said : "Yellow citizens,'
when I, landedin.lstoyy-Ypdr,from,So;uthArica, If4nd tit A;lii4ilncoldili the

,splittpiklif MOM s, -Was IPral. cut,
and*. 11. 8(50713- pip Seerokitry, ioas:
;rit'faikated.",,4 -

Propress;,(lndiana4loun-
-4,'14.)"-sriyii : " POrevinPfteindilican
who talks of voting for ,Greeley, six
DemOorats can,h,o, found who talk of
voting for Grantorrnot voting at all. It
would.not,surprise us if.slndiamveounty
gay() Grant floury 3,000.roajzirity in No--
iember:”

And : ntimbor of .Derno.-
crats•in. this county claim. that theaction
of the Baltimore convention ,has relieved

them from.allobligations to support the)
ticket .as: -members of .the ,pemocratic
pare), ; and,;l, vrard.now free toVote as
poy. please, -and; they, 'pleaso,..to vote

against Greoley.' .They. are right. Many •De\ mocrate will now'vote for Graut,.oth,a'
ers aro lookingforward for sornothingto,
turn. up at Louisville.'?, •

—The Eton.' Ante Blobtawsits to'the
York Gaze€M':', "There are Manliousl'

ands of men-lb the party who Will knee
to be drageoned or bullied hitoiNe ihp•
port of the liektit. The''Grbeley' non'
bad better Suspend. theirplait of opera-
tion immediately. The 'longer•flioy 'den-
tipne -it the les's likely they are' lbarm!'
coed in :Filly 'or Nolientber. ' We, thi3
people,' the rank and flle,othe yeomanry
of the country, cannot be driven to the
polls as nogroes are driven'in the South
by the carpet baggers and scalawags."

—Tho.Vonango OW:ea says-: Fanner
six Greeley Liberals in Franklin, and.tho
same number in Oil City propose- to
nominate .a county ticket. ,They pre-
tend to .be ,Republicans, but; are hob-
nobbing with the Democrats, to whom
they promise the major part ofthe nomi-
nees. We are informed by- one inside
the little ring that the ,slato is already
made out ; and the Democrats will be
called in convention to ratify the nomina-
tions made by half-a-dozen Mon.. ;Hav-
ing swallewed Groideyr the leaders ofthe
Democracy can have no trouble in taking
in a few sickly Liberals outof compas-
sion.

CURRENT TOPICS
WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY, Middletown,

Connecticut, bas resehMd to-admit - fe-
male students, and to adopt the "mixed".

,ystem of ethicatlem Among the recent
application's 'for admission to' the Ftesli-
man class were three yoUng ladieS from
WilbrahaM Academy, Massachusetts,
who passed eicellent examinations.

THE Chinese in this hemisphere show
a remathableaptitudofor, adopting the
practices of western civilization. In
Idaho City they have a bank Of theiK
own, and no sorrier had that bank boon
running ou a sound basis long enough to
accumulate a goodly pile of, dollars, than
its most responsible officer proved to be
a defaulter ih a largo amount,• and at
last accounts the depositors wore threat-
ening to lynch him. What bett7m evi-
dence could we have that thelliiiieseCan he very easily instructed iu Qut,ways.,
' Miss /DAGREpIeEY is beinkfuded tutu

undue prominence by the thisblaced and
fruitless ambition of her father. A num-
ber of young Men iu the Southern Ilorder
States who had served iu gen. Leo's
army, propose to form a Greeley Club, to
be uniformed in gray, ,and to travel
through the Northern States for, cam-
paign purposes. .They intend to name
themselves the "Ida Greeley prays."
Theodore Tilton thiiths the project a
good One. All the advantage the•Gre-
eley cause will gain by, such tomfoolery it
is welcome to, notwithstanding there is
something appropriate abodt it.

A NEW danger has appeared at some
of the seaside resorts. At various points,
persons in bathing have been attacked
by paralysis or symptoms of such disease.,
One or two fatalbascs which LAVE Occur-
red within the month make it -ppear
likely. that these sUfferers have gone into
the water With blood overheated, with
much indigo:34d food in the stomach,
and while the sun was high. All ofthese
conditions are dangerous: and sea-bath-
ers should ho warned'Unit bathing im-
mediately after eating in iale heat of the
day, or in a state of perspiration, is to
the last clegrut hurtful.

'NE transmission• of passengers and,
freight dirouzli Baltimore is at length to
he facilitatedt-bys,'a tunnel, which it a
-N7ery considerable undertaking. Its
lerigth will he o,6oBTect, over a mile and
°q 'tarter: It.will be wide enough to :lc-

conn 'iodate a double-track
throulniut its entire length, at a grade
of from thirty to. forty (*jet helow, that of
the streets and corners under which it
passes. It is to be coulpleted in April,
1878. Connected with this, tunnel_ is to

be au extensive open cut for the sequin-
nuxlation of the lluion'railroark tfhls is
being blasted out;, pf the solid rock.
These workri obviate, the vexatious
delays of travel herceefere experienced at
13altitnore.

A wosbrati,n,r,, escapo is repcncted fromBilston;in South §talfor,dakiroopigield..
.4Opr Was shnt tip in ,a Pft • who"
there was t tremendous, fall of coal,, and
soon afeer the'''Pit was neite''lfooded with
water. It was thought that even if the
poor'fellOw had escaped sciffoiMtlon from
the eoa:l,, Ids death droWning Was.haL
Ovitables: • Y -"after'Many
prisenmo t, the,inatr was taken. Mit alto
and 'tnihtirtij was 'Strong); '
too, to walk hOme to Wifo'AV• which'
ho insisted ou being allowed, to ,•To,
thohe', supposed ..bereaved,

pearanco seemed 'literally. that •of one
who ,had iisou 'froth'the doad.• Theirjoy
and amazement, may be readily. con-'
eoived, slime no 'ease of deliverantk uni

der, like ciretimstabeess 'was 'ever before
]mown in Bilston.. • • • ! •

'Trni •decease of NONara 'Woodi
'the noted' trainer' of tiettieg hOrses
his day, tied tteditiStluit'• dr Wood-
ruff, .eiirriesl.tho ,MeieorY ' Of tildoirs
back to tile' dAy wiithytho
* of i'll'opgallant".; and "Edwin'Foriest"',
and some ~others: wore 'the theme ief
'popular. discussion, just ris.'thoee Lig
"'Flora Templr- ' Dexter,'t •'" Lady
Thorn,"., Gol Maid'" , 'and their'
Oiripeerslllia4o iFieent years
Cvneavedriwpi i the "old

'however, to ' Jo' and. throe-mile
'lniatstif•uude , le. ,' this
'atle, that, _,....tllzmade!blii, then
Vfetit time (two miles under the saddle'
in fivi3.o49tils,o94o a and three-quarter
q3e6oyd,9)? ,near, As 'early as
160.. „PAEI NY.9l4d nutu,be; eousidered

ncllielicOlunt. 'Pow; ris it bas fro,

4%1,1 diceelled, - but; that was.
Init,y,sne,yea‘S top, wbunk, tin Amerleaw

Deki.devedetted 415 It
rls now. Tll9„niMreet to it wamff,Edw,ln

iu/tro.;,minutee
.thirtirnOne•l4!l4,,k•lMic froccrgity, at. Long

1438•.;,, !.‘ Topgallant,"-: like
mO4, , thp 41ph,rated Aluerlean ,tret-
tera /I:dossendaut. of 11)flessongerk7.
his Bhp, holmAh9; mown-

MISIE

„ .

RIOT IN\ wilir,LuirsiTur.

‘voiliMon in thiseity has as-
lit Id a .siiricine phase. The strikers
a. nhled at toil 'o'clock this morning
alid,ViiiWeinali'e upper mill yards'. A 4tll4inill of FiltiOrt S 4. Otto. police, were
-iirqivn in litiek.yilien the crowd asiinifdd

charged through
them,and wont into the mill.

From there they went through all the
mills, the liken at ;work ',fleeing ;through
the lUmbei piles (Or '.Several
tights-Obeli MIA and itaTifcsf9to troiirided.
Op boy was struck with a hand spike

the Nyman of a mill, and is notionsly
Wounded. The. chiefof4inlice came pear
-baying his arm broken -by a club. A

ecial policeman w,•ih sevci•oly wounded_
by being 14truck on the head with an iron
liar— Policeman Poresman was hit in
Yale with is brick and badly wounded.

Strycker was struck by two
albs thrownat him,-and Officer Pratt
hid his clothes badly torn.

;They then moved to the mills below the
'City, Oohing those at work. The mili-
tiry has been called out and arc now
parading the s rc The greatest ex-
ellement prevaile The strikers are to
meet to-morrow morning at 0:30. Some
shooting occurred' about 7 o'clock this
ikening, but was not of a"scrions char-
aeter. •

FROM the Philadelphia Pratt of Toes-
'day, we learn that Alderman William

df the Fourth Ward in that
eity, was assassinated on Monday night.
The Moyamensing Hose Company cele-
brated its 35th anniversary, at their hose
'Muse on Eighth street, below Fitzwater.

The person that fired the f?ttal shot,
was Hugh Marra, a man whose criminal
record,is well-known from higconnectiou
With the attempted assassination of
Revenue Officer Brooks. From the Con-
sequelices of this act, his release Was
more due•to McMullin, than to any one
else in the State, ho having been par-
doned by Gov. Hoary only wshort time
Since. •

--

BIOUEAPIII6',AL
BKETCH OF THE LIFEOF HON. ANDIWAV

EIMEEM
The Pittsburgh Commercial prints a

long article on the late eminent Penn-
sylvanian, ion. Andrew Stewart, from
which we make the following extracts

During the last few months of his life
...ha gave his_personal attention to thela-
bor of collecting and arranging for pub-
lication a work entitled " The American
Systi m," in which are "Speeches on the
Tarilf Quimtion, and on Internal Im-
prpvt-morgs, Kincipally delivered in the
Houstit'Aftiresentattves of the United
&keg; byAgdt.ow Stewart, late mem-
ber of BtingiiAs from Pennsylvania."
This book:had just been issued from the
press, and a • copy finds its way to our
desk on the day of Mr. Stewart's death.
It contains a "Biographical ...F!:ketell,"
which, although entirely too brief to sat-
isfy oven the general reader, will be pe-
rused with much interest.

Andrew Stewart was born iu Fayette
county, Pennsylvania, and never lived
out ofit. His father, Abraham Stewart,
was born in York, Pennsylv, 'a, and his
mother, Mary Oliphant, ChesterA
county Pennsylvania. Theyit'Migrated
while young to Fayette county, where
they wore married iu 1739. They raised
a family of children,'of whom the eldest
was Andrew, the subject if this notice,
who was born Tune 11;1791, near Union-
town. At en early ago he became self-
dependent ; till eighteen he worked 011 a
fame and taught a country school ; af-
terward, to pay his Wily while going to
school and reading law, be acted as a
scrivener and clerk at a furnace. At the
•age of 23 he was admitted to the bar,
and in the same yearwas elected to the
Legislature ; was re-elected for three
years, and wlien rk candidate for the Sen-
ate, Without opposition, President Mon-
rde tendered him the appointment of
District Attorney for the United States,
which, preferring to a seat in the Sen-
ate, ho accepted, but resigned it after
his election to Congress in 1820, where
he served eighteen years, out of a perioa
of thirty, going .in and going out with
the Hon. Thomas H. Benton. At the
time of his death (and since the death of
President Buebtriffinrlie was the only
survivor of the Seventeenth Congress.
In .1848, when Mr. Stetilirt was a candi-
date for the Vico Presidency, he declined
a uontination for Congress, and in the
convention in Philadelphia, after the
domination of :President Taylor, it was
left to the Pennsylvania delegation to
nominate a candidate for Vice President,
who; after having retired to agree upon
a non-tine°, upon a first ballot Mr. Stew-
art had .fourteen opt of twenty-six, the
remaining twelve voting for Mr. McKen-
nen and several others, when, without
taking a second ballot to make it unani-
mous, the chairman of the delegation
hurried back into the convention and
reported that they had failed to agree,
whereupon Mr. Filmoro was nominated.
liad the facts been correctly stated or the
usual course pursued, Hr.•Stewart would
doubtless have been nominated, and on
the death of Oen. Taylor would have
.sueceeded to the Presidency.

On the accession of General Taylor. to
the Presidency, the Pennsylvania delecgittiou in -Congress...recommended Mr.
Stewart. for Secretary of the Treasury ;
but being tit the time confined to a sick
bed, lie deelinedthe appointment, and itmay be stated as a remarkable fact, trite
of no. other man, living or dead, that
Mr., Stewart served in Congress withevery,-President ,before General .Grant,
except the first five and Taylpr, who was
never in Congress. He served with John
Quincy Adams, Jackson, Van Buren,
Harrison, Tyler, Polk, Filmore, Pierce,
Buchanan, Lincoln and Johnson. This
fact will apPedr by raftirence to the Con-

tgressiohal 13iographioal ' Dictionaries.
• While itt'Congress he served on several
of the mutt important committees,amongthere as Chairmen of the Corn-.
m Mee,,rid the Tariff, dnd the Committee
Of Internal 'lmprovements, constituting
together , what was called' by Mr: Clay
'The'American Bystem"-,-in the advo-

cauy,:uf which Mr.,Stowart commenced
and ended ,his life. ' This system, he al-
was's Contended, lay et the foundation of
.the national PCospority—tho,ono protect-
lng . the motional industry, and the other
'developing the national, regimens. He
called it the " political thermometer,"
which" always had' and always would in-
dicate the rise and fall of the national
prosperity.' -

'Mr. _Stewart belonged to the Demo-
ceatic partynp to 1828, when the party,
nt the dictation of the South, under the
lead of 'Vim 'Buren, Buchanan and oth-ers, gave ,Upt the tariff and internal intf:'
Proyettionlis ,for ofilee,,a)rehanging meas-
mres 'fdii mote and. principles for pelf.

• Here Mr. ElieWart took an indopendent
stun& ' He glad ho ivould -stand by' his
Measures,,going with, those who went
'for-and ugainisq; those who,weet against.

• them.,. Ho came, hum°, iu the midst of
,tho',4icetiedecnAat.botwebn Jackson and
Adamslorthe Presidency, in 1828; when

-his' constituents woreknown to ho more'
.than,,t,w,o .to ono for, 'Saeltsou, ,and .in a
Tublio,t!poesb, declared his intention '‘ to

- vote Ter'Adams, .Whoto friends tupported.
his, ttniatiiireil; whilst the' Democratic'
party,- as 'such, opposed 'them. If ,for

,•• this they.elmse to,turn-hiM out, to be it;
ho would :imverturrender, his principles
for cdlite.'''lf 'ho did, ho 'would bo,a po-
litieril-,hykicrite, unweßhyllio supportor any.'honest man ;,, ho would rather go
out' endeavoring• to support .what, -in his
coin:Kamm% ,he .bollevpd ti lie the, true;in,
lore* or or hie drinsiltuenti and liis.court-,
try; than'tete in 'by Meanly betraying
thetn li:. . ' The. Doinounits'took 'bp Mr.
1,1E04000garneno county, then Speaker-
clf,0r139-006,,n114 , 140e,d, pltory,means toetneperato the lacltson,mon against Mr.

' Bterail V ' YR,' With "all' their 'efforta, al-1
thonglitnekton ,had ,it . niajolity.Of two

, ,thopeand eight.hundred-remote, than two
yptcs.to Ttme.,7-,in pi, diarigt,, gr. Stuyvart'wall Olecteo' over tlio Jaehsoit candidate

•by a linijorititif bre hniiiiiiaand thirty-:fivej a:"rettilt unprecedented; showing a
4pgroo otipersonal popularity on the one
side, ir .ind of magnanimity and forbear-
mice,Oti..qh6 other,•ritliont -a parallel in
thei history`rif aleations. 'Mr. Stewart:11ad•itfterWard,ro-Olcated fair' font terms,

lOW

ivlion Le pereinj2Lovily declined a reninid-
nation.

' At the age of thirty-four kr. Stewart
married the daughter of David•Shrivcr,
of ..cumberlatid,,Maryland; and raised a
faiuly ofsix children, who are all diOng.
eiteept Lieutenant Cortimandeil
It% Stewart, who was lost dn'the Milted
Stites !steamer Oneida, on the tviointy:
fourth :of January, 1870, being at, the:
time executive', officer of the ship, and
one of the 'Most profsising' oflicera'of
age in the service. His last heroic
words, on being asked to take the boat
astho -shißwas„going down, wore,;"No;
lot htherstake the boat ; duty is on
shipboard ;" and he went down withhor.

Mr. Stewart carried into private lifo
the same .' devotion to those principles:
that diiitingnished him in the public sex-.
vice •, and in his eighty,second year hd
was foundaniong the foremost in advo-
cating railroad improvements; which,
-when completed, will make his native
county ono of the Holiest and most pros-,
porouti in the State. TO show his con-
stant zeal and restless activity in the
cause of domestic industry and home
manufacture, it maybe stated that he
erected a blast-furnace (nowin operation)
rebuilt a glass works, has built eleven
saw mills, four 'flooring mills, planing
mills, eto.,- besides more than two hun-
dred 'tenant and other hoboes; has
bought and sold over 80,000 acres of
land, and has between 30,000 and 40,000
acres still left, much of it in the West,'
and,yet twenty-ono years of the prime of
his life were deitoted to the soritices of
his country in the State and National
Legislatures. .

As has been statad, the tariff and in-
terval improvements wore •the great
measures 'which engaged the attention of
Mr. Stewart, There was perhaps no
man in the country bettor acquainted
With' tho details of the tariff than he,
and certainly do ono has exhibited more
zeal in support of that .measure. His
iMeeches on that subject are comprehen-
sive ked exhaustive, and long since
earned for him the sobriquet of " Tariff
Andy." In April'last, at eighty-one
years, be addressed to Speaker Blaine, of
the Housc,i' of Representatives, a con-
densed argument on the tariff, then un-
der discussion, which is a model of terse-
ness, vigor and logical reasoning. He
met in debate the arguments of Calhoun,
Walker and other distinguished free
traders, and it was said of him- on one
occasion, by the editor of the Now Ailork
Trulyne,. that "he made one,of the mostsuccessful attempts over witnessed in
Congress to annihilate the arguments of
a political opponent." henry Clay, in
complimenting Mr. Stewart 'on the de-
livery of this same speech, remarked :
"It is a most triumphant vindication of
die protective policy.''

In a speech delivered in 1825, when
Mr. Stewart first undertook to demon-
strate to the American farmers and la-
,boring men that they were every year
sending millions of dollars in coin to
Europe to pay for foreign agricultural
produce, lie said : "To say that a lady
carries $G worth of bacon and beans,
cabbage and knout round her neck, con-
verted into lace; may seem strange, and
it would be equally strange to say that
Western farmers in Ohio and Kentucky
send their hay, grass, corn and other
grain to New York and Philadelphia to
pay for foreign agricultural produce."
[Here Mr. Wickliffe, of Kentucky, inter-
posed and said : "There never was a
ton of bay or a bushel of corn, or grain
of any other kind, sent from Kentucky
to Philadelphia or New York."] " Will
the gentleman, :then, tedi cs," said Mr.

" what they• do send 2" Mr. \V re-
plied : "They scud horses, cattle,
hogs." Very well, then ; how much
grass, grain, hay and other produce does
a farmer put iuto the skin of a horse
weirth $100? Just $101) worth, which,
thus animated with life and legs, carries
this $lOO worth of produce to New Veil7,
with the owner on top of it. [A langli.]
And how much of like produce does a Mt
ox worth $5O carry to the eastern man
krL ? Just $llO worth. A rid how much
does 'a fat hog worth $lO carry? Just
$lO west: of corn." -Here.Mr. Wickliffe
sprang to his feet and exclaimed, amid
inuch laughter " Mr. Speaker, / go-

kno tried girths corn ."' This went iuto the
papers, and, it is said, gave rise to the
common saying, "r (icknowledge the
corn." ,

lir. Stewart's speeches On internal
improvements were equally forcible and
convincing, and wee delivered with the
same enmgy and tiarnestness which
characterized all ofhis oratorical effotts.
'Those in behalf of the Cumberland road,
and thu Chesacealai and Ohio canalt
ahmtst half a century ago, gave him a
national reputation in connection with
the subject of improvements by the
General Government.

Mr. Stewart was a man of command-
ing personal presence, with robust frame,
and standing six feet three or four inches
iii .height—erect and manly. Ho pre-
served his hale and commanding appears,
auco until within three or four years,
since, when ho was slightly touched with
paralysis of the lower limbs. His mental
faculties wore bright and vigorous'till
within a few weeks of his death, and his
labors wore the preparation of thd book
to which we have already referred, and
which, incomplete as it is, forms a valua-
ble addition to the history of the State
and Nation.

tronkflte Ma*

A LETTER FROI NASRY.
NASBY lIAT.TINIOME-TITS MIX-

HOW BE .IM{OPOSEB TO STUMI . THE
DEEM

BAIINUM'S HOTEL, BALTIMORE, July
S, 1872,71 ant, ez a matter uv course, a
delegate to the Ilaltiniere. convenstinn,
where I am to proudly dirirtimy vote fyr
the favorite uv the 'Democracy,. Jloeris.
Greeley, the wood-chopper of Chap-
paqua, I do not feel in a pertikeirly,
strong and healthy. mood—on the con-
trary, I am in a tondishun so dazed and
beildered, that I hardly know where-
tun,

I came hero 4' Greeley man. lam a
leader 11v the people—a Democratic
leader uvtho people—and consolcontly
have but one principle—Post Ofthr.
Convince me that a candidate. is sound
on that question, and, in the words of
the poet—-

"ez ho is mine and I am hizzen,
What kin I want beside."

Show me two candidates, ono uvWlio
is sounder thrip tother.om the soestion
uv .poat 'Mils, and I 11111 for that. sounder
one, Arst, last and all tho time. Noth-
in kin shako me in this

But it aint to with all men. There is
a great mass who se\S 'nuthin in politiks
beside post anis, men who have pethob-
bles, with• they ride vehemently and
unceasingly,' and who verily ()alcove in
em. I hey bin intOrviewed by dozens
Ow this moit, oxasperatiu and solowoarin
class foiton days. My head whirls as
ez tho I bed been sea=sick fur a week.
Four minits :and .a'lt'f 'another maii
comes up ; "Tonnsylvania holds out
both her hands for Greeley:. The v,igor,
ous old protectionist—the man who hoz,
fought ,thel battle of,-Arneriken labor
agin,furrin pauper labor, alluz command
the voice .of Pennsylvania. Pennsyl-
vania 'goes for Greeley and protection I
There will be no lowerin' uv tariff
under Honest Old Pig Iron Hernia! I
hes', it from his committee 1 Take suth..

• •

In about seven minnits, (beforo t had.
anothbr drink . fairly 'down), an Iliinoy
imtn,came boomin up • "'Rah for,Gree.
Toy l" be yelled., "'flab for' Honest old
Horde I. With the great' Horils et the
4ad.of affairs the bloated' aristocratic.)'nfatmfakturek uv rennsylvany and Woo'
England will sing eniall:.• With the great
and good agrieUltooral and editorial
wood-chopper uv the TiMpor it; thoro will
be no more opproseion.uv the farnters nv
theVeit with tarifill and Meth I hey it

-from'his committee. Take.eutide." , •

In'ton minutes riftor-ward,' afaci,that
drink had gone to that.bourno from wick
no drinks rottirns,noptin 'ono°, whoa I
WA' tnkoii a dozon. too nioni,iind'yvns

sick at, my stumick, wich wuz in .my,
youthful days, up came a' niati Nowlin,
for "Greeley and 'speeshy payments,"
midi he said h.e;got from Greeley's•com-
mittece!and ;,tollerid, himwuz adother
wich hewledc,for "Gfeeley andrglven-
baeloo;wich he:siforihe gotfrOingree-
„ley's committee;

Imajbm me._a staadirr at , 11:0 bar at
Barnum's hotel, a takin a soul-soothin
nip uv my favrit bevridge, whisk .stifiti,5,
,with my white liat.hangin, gran fully onc(,y,my loft bar, a dreaming 'pea brolly” nv
that crania-day whop Greeleysh rho Safe
!iv the chair, and I shel ley my commis-

' sibn and In'ore hengin agin the wall nv
tlio post-offig• at the corners. Imagine'
one's being roused from a...revery so
delishus bkaleild-mouthed Miss-slapping
you, on the back and slioutin " Jonea, My
boy—take Rabin." On' Bich 'occasions I,
alluz anser to the name uv Jones, and
respond with alacrity, "Vhanlc,loo—-
don't hear ofI do:" And then to hey
this fellow exclaim exultinly, "What a
godsend Greeley is to us l- I am 'from
Georgia. I wuz in the rebel. army and
ivuz compelled after the War to join with
my neighbors to restrain the lawless
violence uv the infooriated niggers and
nortliners. 'We wuz opprest with mili-
tary by the tyrant Grant, brit now thank
Heaven there shel be no, interference
with us. The great and good Hornig
sympathises with IA: I hey it from his
committee in Noo York. Take outlan."

Then five minutes after imagine Apo
salooted by a Maine Demolcrat, with
suthin like this : Wat a blessing, is
Greeley ! With Greeley we shol hey re-
form and pence. Under Greeley thor
will be lawlisness on the part ofno ex-
rebels ; the lculclux will be put down by
thepower ot the military, and the negrocs
will ho proteckled in their rites. I know
thispill be done, for I hov it from his
cumin tteo." Take suth in."

There wttz one man proudly sportin a
GreoleY and repudiashen .badge, another
With Greeley and payment of the debt in
gold, and every one uv em was jubilant
at -the prospect uv herin his ideas carried
out, for every one uv em said ho bed full
and positive a.shoorances from his: com-
mittee.

I spect I shel hov to take the stump
this fall for Greeley. I -do it gladly,
without coy ashoorences from his com-
mittee, for, or course, he'll her to care
for his supporters, and bein cared fitr is
jistnow my principle biznis. But I steel
try to confine myself to one seckshun.
Ef the nashnel committee take me over
much territory, I want to know exackly
seat that territory ie, and shel make is

map or it, and shel write on the margin
or each section precisely wat the lead-
ing interest ov its inhabitants is, and to
wat pertikeler policy it will be necessary
to pledge the ,great and good Idorris.
The note will run thus :

PenOsylva4llHigh tariff on iron and
coal and Molt. Protection strong—-
danger uv importations—drain „or gold
to pay for Curren manufaktures—would
you,- oar hernyhanded laborers
red Oort to the level ov pauper labor?
Nhiqt- !

Illinoy'—llroad Acids of wheat, corn
and cattle 'm a thousand hills. Agri-
eultnr our 'lateral purroot. N'Vr,oil you
tax the sweat uv.^1.1143 honest fa.mer of
Illinoy to build up the purreproud aristo-
cratic manufacture.' no Pennsylvanylv
Never

Non England—Tariff on cotton goods
and proteckshen to the negro in the..
South, and the excooshon uv the laws
even if military hez to be yoosed.

South Karoliny—Free trade alluz.
Iu deestricks where there is nobody'
planters, no military cool ; where niggers
predominate and are reasonable, military
to protect them frpm the .ince.mous
Klux. -aAnd so on. Even with sThh prepare-
shun it will he' close and judginatical
work, but I kin do it. Besides, them
patriots wlch expect to be postmasters
and sick, will alluz be on hand to post
me, so that I can't make any serious
mistakes.

What a beautiful thing it wood be to
be a Republikin, and hey the same thing
to talk in all parts of the country. _

PETROLEUM V. NASBY,
(WlOll wuz postmaster.)

A PERILOUS SEASON
filorionn nod delightful ititOhn_Stitiltuor u

in, inc tropival h in u!severe ln,the vital put,
ern. uvulathe iltrongoot munetitnA pro•tr tied).
lay iln'efferts. The common phrit , o npplird lo this
cutoilliun el the body Is " genet-el debility." ' §har;
eeneritl debility nrieen from, nnifincludoir iioty
ofailments 'the liver is mono or le in itnerlet, varthe
Imwelstire either ronetitinted or ton touch relaiiid,
the idiainzieti but half performs Ow nmb utdigest
the oppolite In pour, WO the nplrit4 deprosieur. '1.111.1

what in celled geuend debility. 11. I. ngenetsl
disnrritii;,einetit ol ell the pliyeiriti fiinctione, end
requites an n remedy a invilleitio Um( ell! retintaie
them ult. Ileoterter's-Litnnvuelt -ihtternufe nia c n ty,
adapted le thin pulps Its generid °IAA Mit. I,

and oJellord ten /dug e organ. 1(1110 nor .in at-
footed, it eratrdvo its ~,,,,. It the iLiiiiinch is t Ip tl,
it idgenerairen It. If the Jurvi.sll 11
weal:, it 10;Wen and I I the
which eve. plum:aids, e I In the Ludy, b gl.lBllll
mid dunpuulouq It. rt Neves the Ai d num,
brings the whale inciliniiisht of the holly lido ion -

molly w tlh the limn ofbrulth.
Thine is nu eiviliraul linden In the %Leiden]

fletillophote hl .which the utility of Itmitutter'n
I Sionmeh ,Illltein s n tonic, corrective, end anti-
! litho,. rtteute, nail beano ill appree uteri.
'rlirough it that tropics it is cenniriurori, both by the
people and the proles-Inn, the otaviditril ,npecillo...

' -'llllllrvit. all and 1111121:11141011.
It In rep-clidly nutted tti Ilan eumplainto generated
by the weather, being the purest MA beet vegetable
nunulunt In the

Beware of [lto Bitters multi of nerld and thing°,
nub niateriats, which onsartipolnits parties are an.
denvorlng to foist upon the people. Their nano Is
legion, and tho_ii4llt boo uo gnat-onto° Host they
too not nokonatts. Adhere to the tried rionetly,
llostetter's Bitters, sold only. in ghlas, nod never
hogs or barrels. •\

„

MAY~RIED
NOAKER—ItINGIVALT.-0u Thumlay, July 18,

1872, tit Loi•unt' Poi ot, ut tho rolidutwo ur thn britlo's
inother,by the .1100. Wm. C. Leverett, Ir. IVIIWint
Nonkir, of CArlittle, to MI. bletimlti A. Ring-
wait.

BENNER—LAYMAN.--Al the M. E. Peirsonnge,
on tho twenty.thltd intitnot. by /Lev. 0. T. Ciro, Mr.
Georgo Buttnerto Mho) Elizabeth Laynion,ell of tide
Ootinty. .

DIED

CLARK.—In thin borough on tho tooth of July,
gnvvio Hamilton, daughter of June. and Elizabeth
Clark, aged 2 yonta, 1 mooth nod I (1190.

PE amtB.-4n' thhi borough. 61] Woduosday morn
lug, William it. Peters, aged IS oars'und 3 mouths

:rain Cure, 01,1

USE

PAIN.CURE OIL,
Tinntic Y 9 .N OTIII NG LINE IT FOR

PAINS, SORES, WOUNDS AND LAMENESS

BUY: IT! ,TRY IT!
FOR RHEUMATISM, „ USE PAIN CURE OIL.
FOR NEURALGIA, " • • USE PAIN CURE OIL:
FOR FEVER SORE, ,USE VAIN CURE OIL.
FOR CHOLERA RIORBUI3, IME PAINCURE OIL.
FOR' EPRAINE, USE PAIN CURE' OIL,
FOR HEADACHE, . USE PAIN CURE OIL.
FOR RRUISES, • USE PAINCURE OIL.
POR.CORNS And EUNIQNI3,''USE PAIN OUIOI.OIL
FOR, ANY SORE, USE PAIN (WEE OIL.
.FORViN Y. LAMENESS, USE PAIN CURE'OIL.

EVERY ROTTLE I 8 WARRANTED, •

Anil We etlittlenge .tho IVorld to pre‘lueo Ito 0,11441.
I.Teed Eiternelljiand loan:lE6ly for '

' ; MAN AND' .13
Aay fer V4IN Qtlltli; ..TAko:oo totlier,, for we

WARIZA:NT"IT' To' CURE.
It le:not a bllntoring'preparntion, Lot en OIL I rondo,

tram puro :Vooatdo 011e, Man, and EXtracte,niniln;feannnl tb n'Fo.duld by nll Doigiiblloand Dealers In Medicines.
—1; 'PRICE MTV ORNTB, ,

•

• • Bly4l.llll44.lMTON;Broprlotord,.
Bonding, Pa.

Catlluto by Y. B. llaverutlck, No. 5 Nortllnoubuor ',trout, and B. A, Itarorstlck, No. 10 'blabItonoVer ',trout, Droggluto, ' 20rub351'

TO PAPER MANUFACTURERS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

01lice o[ the Superintendent of Public Printing, et
ilarrisburg,Ps., for supplying the Slate withorrtut-lng Paper, raid paper to be book paper, measuring
20 by 40 Inches, and to weigh respectively 40 and 20
pounds to the ream, and to be ehmil and super-colon
&red.

Also, double flat. cap, meueuring 17 by 26 inches,
waigning 28 pounds to theroam, and to be titheizeil.
Bide will be received for each kind separately. Said
proposals to be opened in presence, of bidders, on'
THURSDAY, the first day of August; 1672; at the
office of the Suporin Minima, at 12 o'clock m. The
contract to run for ono year.

The enccossful bidders will ho required rigidly tri
conform 'to samples, which wilbho -furnished upon
application at the office of the Superintehdent.

Said proposals must be accompanied with guaran-
tee and securities, as required by acts at tenth April,
1867.and tenth April, 1868.

JOHN IifcCURDY, '
Superintendent of Public Printing.

Harrisburg, Pa., July 17, 1872. 2:,Ju722t

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postoBlco at Carlisle, Pa., for tlie

WEEK ENDING JULY 24, 1872:
•LADIES' LIST.

Dock Caiolitio Monks Sarah
Deardorit Kati. isluKuo Mary II
Fab r Ruggles Sarah
Parent .0411 Jana Sheppard Ilenriotta
Donde r . &moms C E
Oar la r irgorei Spottswood Ida

ho -on ChM/Otte IVbite Maim
Janoy th %All Catharine

' (lIINTLEMEI4'B LIST.
An Dr9on Joe E Ennklo J C
All, n H:nn Kroger Jou
A oar I, I Lehman David P
main
=I
112=CEI

MED=
Longnacker 390 K
Leose Ephralui

Brindle Jut, slut ti tt J no
11ohlti)Stanttel Mayberry 1)
IlLaylltai NI Martin J A
Carothers James 51 Nadel ltiehartl
CriA Andrew
Camper David

Turner Jana,
Scutt %% ult r

D,'y D SiteN TOW.
J Nimion Slol.lick C W

IN•lkor A C
llliinu Nlicint..l

Jna
ISiesingor UM,

tiowi•rs ell
'r, !or eh:"
t$ vtzoi 11.1.1 y
Walker 'S m A

Kiehl Abritit Witl6lt Lien
liultiphOr itelllo.ll Zigler P

- E. D. RHEEMi- --

PosLmistress

A CARD.
1111111114 &tom:third, to withdraw from BUS' N EB5,

I invite the attention 01 the public too my largo lind
wolf outolecttod

Stock of Goods,
CONSISTINO OP

HATS, CAPS,
UMBRELLAS, TR ITN KS,
CARPET BAGS, VALISES,

CANES, NOTIONS, &c.,
WILLCII 1 WILL PUATIVELY

Thutn— hbvrui Inauctlinotita.. ill be held out to
noy nor I losirlng to puicli.m. thu

-131.7 t I.l* s-t4C). /I"rn.
nod rent ttio store ittioni, with it ivitini t erry: ng
on tie Laetuonx. 'fu 1/11.1/ 11.1.,
pt.isn.t.sion II: , olio :0 Ili
hilt 1,11 I'lm trot, poise/0.10. to Lb gition Anrii 1, 157:.1.

dull uuJ Mon. You wilt hild it to y air iotei nt to
Loy

JACOB BOAS,
Nt.. 4. Not tit Mtn•• t,

t)pit s•la i nr11411.. Depoilt 11.tattESSE

N. B. MOORE, =I

1,VALUABLE LIF,AL ESTATE AT

PUBLIC; SALE.
tOtsliolumi oi 11 au. Blair, will

soil,Oil
Thursday, September 19,

on tho proiaa•um, botaated in Pk.gry
tonal), lewvabul g, a 1.11,1. Collllllll.llg
THREE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN ACRES,

abont one-hail of which Is unds coltivatlon the
I,3lanco covered with .vnlnable _and thririnr Cnost.
nut, 0.1; and itino timber.,,ThO improvvmentA ato

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
31.20 1..01. with spring W•lt, ranted In pima to
the door. a Or oh Smoke, Pry and Bake lloceo,
Batik il,.e, 1,13:56 loot, Ourhiding Corn Ci lb and
Wagon :Shed under main tram n,) Fut.xtnntlally
built, with good stabling 12 foot high; main frame
of upper story 17 feet high. There Is on APPLE
ORCHARD near the buildings. We propose to Hell
Mint 160 acres with the Improvements, about 130
acres of which Is cloned and in n good nano of
cudiration, divided into 10 fields, well fenced and
watered ris Iline'stoneand flint hind, party limed
°vat., a stack, or 2,500 bushelii of limo now burnt on
the farm, to he put on tile land berms seeding
in Fall, the balance. about KO acres, to well Blo-
t...reit The other 157 acres will lio sold as a whole
or clit hied into Umber lots, as will suit purchasers.

plittlrLy Is WLitthY the 111111141011 of porsons
and linehasers generally, and will his huld. flier

separate. at tufty be mod de:int...hie.
E'tok na to view the land can do so by

rig 12,2 on Err. Elintell, no the otororrty. or the Bole
Sale to COllllll.l. at 12 o'clock, DI when

redalo nlll Le given, raid tenor made known, by
MEIN,

.11JSlillli A. CTFWAIiT.
nee,

1 or Exnon tool, I?erey County Democrat And
Per, onaoIIday..fe de. Rod dent bl:16Ireice:di: ,erg at el,liFle

MIEM
1:3 (ZHOU tiaLE.

On Wednesdajt ; Sep't 4, '72.
The ttoclerelgta4 WIII ul•II at 1.1.11 c Sala• on Us°

day, at t.tyn , SENSETIAN r..Uuuduh FAO
'CORY... North Pitt ',trout Car..., tho. 1611°1,11g.

:

Phaetons;
Two-Seated Carriages,

Top Buggies,„
• Trotting Buggies,

Spring ,Wagons, . -

AND:A LOT OF

Second-Hand Buggies,
and a numberof Doellee, for bo ggle ad *Carriages

At the salvo thne en opportunity will be afforded
any 1 ,0111011 wishing to enter into thle buelneer.
Thle is ono of the O&M. establishments In the
place, and commands a largo inhere of public potion-
ago. P6/111001i011 gluon the day after the sale.
A CREDIT OF 113IX MONTHS WILL DE 'OIVEN.

18ju72te. • s A. B. SHERK. •

Canatdates

F•OR PROTJIONOTARY.—At the
`'earnest request of molly Itepubllean friends, I

°Mr:moot( ea it eunditleto for the °ince Or ProMona-
tory of Cumberland county, subject to Republican
nd re: • DAVID RHOADS,

4.111721.

Al' request of many friends, lam
171...induced .to Wier myself au a candidate for
It 01?. WILLS of Cumberland county, Huh-
Jert to the ,i,lecialon of the hopublicau Coonty lion•
vention.

=pjunte.

1510,R CLERK OE''
At tho' .tunext solleltntlfin of n number of

titoMho.l heroby onnounre,m'yoolf nn n canJldnto fdr
the office of CIAIItK ON TIIII COUWI'B, of Cutolmr-
-10011 county, subject to tho deetnt,n of the Itenobll-
can Vounty Conventpth

D. W. Itinnillol.DEß,
. . Ctirholo, 14,

Illiscettoileotts.
..lIQUQUTOIVI3 ADJUOTABLE':

MOS Q. U ,IT
AND FLY SORtEN: •

wurriFlT '
ciimpiaT DEST SCREEN !MIR INVENTED.

'Pria'n, till iolifs. ortra iviallty $l.OO.
Cub order* by 'fiiollltrimptly tittaiktto. 'Agehler

.wanle4 in .propy Wain. „401.1r05ii,..1. W.,lllanpuroN.

12(10} Chnatont St.,' Phila. 41anufactnrar,
of" Wood Carpal." coaho carried ins tkuuk:.• •

18 u7211

.71 -HAVE THIS DAY. associated my
...a., Km OIIARIAS R. WOODWARD with wo InbuslnOoo. Iho 11rto wIll•Po R.O. WOODWAItD &

' .

R. 0. wooDwiturp.
Julx 15, 1872. • • • ' 18Jul28t

FOR 1441.,n;--,A thie family bay Immo;abiati nUV6,ohrlfolt4trllltal sold at afalep,rlF6.FrqurtlsKyartia,ulsivacallo n1t.11.' CORN 'Mina,
IPi r t''' ,7 i No. 76 Wont Main Straot.

lIAICIMST' • TIOME.-Tlio Cutnbor-
lewd °buoy, Agricultural SooletY will bola

their molar, Ararroet Houle oa their grounct on
Saturday, M*807,1872. LIMB'S% tPINS,

tN~apy,••, Secretary.

BEM

110l1IT ELLI ITT. 4.'111 >CCM.

MONTGOMERY POISE.
The 'twit i,qg •,1 in/14..11u h public

that ih.) to.v 11.1. 00WII Otl.l 111 1•
10 01111Z1I 101 11111110. 10 01011 V 1 • 11...1rInt....km to
kr„pu to 11110 10,1,011 1,0 11001.0 0111 VIVO 00 1.-
faclitoi .Inti xlto 10%0 •/•• 111 w,Li, 11101r VllOOO
Mm

The Ultombetelturg tool ,•et tritturg Coacher, rttu
from nod at titlehotel.

=II
MEM

THE "BENTZ 'HOUSE,"
(Formerly Gorman .11:otiee

NOS. 17 AND IR EAST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE, PA.

The undersigned having purchased and entirely
rot-❑tied, and furnished a new throughout, with first-
class ferniture, this well-known,and old established
hotel, solicits the custom of the emote Ottity and
traveling public. Ile is well- prepared ,Iri furnieb
first-class aecommodationt, to till who &Hite tonitike
a lintel theirHOME, or pleatant temporary abode.
The custom from tire surrounding country L'respeet.
fully solielted. Courteous nod utten9veservania tire
engaged at tide popular hotel.

BENTZ, Proprietor
Alfirst-class livery is cower-clod with the

hotel under. the management of Jtateph L. Sterner A
Brother.
10.091 y

. IV 3'o-DAY."

,FOR. REGISTER OF WILLS.-At
tho earnest solinitation of a,nuniber of !Clouds.

the undersigned olTenshinuoilf an-a"candidate for the
office of .itall9TBll.',OF Wlliel of Colnlierlandcounty, subject to -tho'; decilitre, of the IttolublisonCounty Convontion. ~ .]llAltis,ll:9T A. ItitAilll, ,

,Ifad nil:lto .., ; ' ,:'

i ,

Carilulo.,

EPROTEIONOTARY'S NOTICE.
Ptotieo In hereby given that thin following trust

impute have boon flied hi; my office, and will' Lo
prom, tod to tho Conrt of Common recasuf Climber,
Mild county for confirmation, on the twenty•olglith
day of August next:viz :

I. The nceount'ofJ. C. Stock, lissigneo of William
Bailing_

2. The account of Joseph Eleuck, assign., of
John W. Messick.

3. Thu account of Matthew B. Iloyd,nesignee ofRobert Routh
4. The account of It. NVllmott'und Samuel Crint,

estignees of Lintel Flehr.
0. The nemmut of John Robb, nesl)meo of 3odephiDdmberger.
b. Theaccount of J. b. Stock, assignee of Jostph

Zeigler.
7. The account 4f Henry -Saxton, assigifeo, of

Henry llonholtv,er.
8. The account of4.11111 p Koont; committee of R.

P. McClure, n fnnatie. . .

Jlll3 21.1672
2.011-24 t

W. V. CAVANAUGH.
Prothonotary

ilf ,:6li g E~
. .

• ; •.,..; El ' te, t.
t.

•• • ! ,.t';' i it, ~_

:.ii _,0 , ,i ,t, .•
' •se , 2 731 '0"INF a

,1-..z%..3snß.3cAL.4Gr•miss,

BUGGIFS
August 3d,;1872.

The subscribers having a largo lot Of CarHaps, Wagons and Buggies on hand,
have-determined to reduce their stock V a. public sale on the above day, at Coo.V. Hilton's old stand, ou Pitt street, Carlisle, Pa.,la,fevi doM3 South of-the, Cum-berland Valley depot.

AND- WA_G0N:8,....!,
Saturday,

Aniong thov'ellieles to which wo invite epecial attention are the following

'TEN COAL BOX BUGGIES,
8 Swell Back, 10 Dolly Varden, and 4 Trotting Buggies, Spiing

Wagons, 2 two-seated darriages 2 Plnetons qnd 6

Second-hand Buggies and Wagons,
This-work is all new and constructed,of the very best material, and in goodstyle. They will all be sold, without reserve, and a written guarantee given with

each vehicle, insuring' it for one year.

A Credit of five Months Given,
if desired, and a deduction of FIVE PER CENT on all CASH sales,

Sale to commence at a.m.:when attendance will be given and tome
made known by

Isju7°
SMELTZ & CO,

ita diva'yst jtead y. Relief.
R. R. R

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.
NOT ONE HOUR

lifter reading thin advertisement need any ono
WITIIPAIN.

~~ RELIEF IS A CURE FOR
EVERY PAIN.

It 'wax the first and to
The Only Pain Remedy

tint iindueny etops the most excruciating pains,
allays Ittliatutnations, COug.allna,
wsiettirr et Ili' Lungs, Sinntt:b. fleaels, or other
glands oror.nuts, by ono application,• .

IN enom ONE TO TWENTY 31INUT148,*
-00-nott tor bow a loirot..•reaerociutiou-t rt• tho•
It Ilea.ridileu, lultr,o, Crippled,
Not,0111, Neuralgic; or proof roteal with dixelNe may

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
111. AF[MED I N,TA NT EASE,

INFLAMAI ‘TION oL"I'lIE KIDNEYS
INCLIMNATION OF THE BLADDER,

, :I, I.AII‘IATION OF. TUE BOWELS.
• CONOT:STION DFTTIE LUNGS.

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATILINo..
I OF TITS III.:ART.

,TES ICS, CiioLO.,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA

HEADACHE, TOOTH 'CITE,
lA (IIA, It BUM ItTI,M,

(I(//41 C1111,1.S AGUE C'III 1.1.
Ippli,atton of Ow TEA I,V RELIFIE to tho

pa, or partS ahem Cl.n lain ut 41111.t.011y u=lxlu ~111
And woort.

•Ili in half.. t mol•L,r of wller will al a
tew tnoto,a., cure 11[1311'8. NODIt
-TONI ACII, II liAltuiu ItN, LICK II EADACIID,
DI A R El , III'izI;NTERY,IIII,DI, WIND IN 1`..11
DOA ,I,S mita all IN'rERNAL PA I NN.

ft tvc.l••,+. Otouldrry 3 bottlu of
K.\ D%% .1 \''S ILEit It wcaith them A fvw

io .Itvr alll 10n,.0f xi, 1.a., or t,nlun From,

o• It In nraclt Ilrataly
uot, a•o Rtia•oll.t.t.

FEVER AND A(;Ulil
EVill t‘ NI, AuUl t ore.' lltr 1111,) ernto. 'Eboru

It: Ind d tuuupilui Agent Itt tlda wool otr,,
Pet,tr altit'.l4.ll, and all mitt, 31,tlarlolie111111tottit,Yel It •‘, , told of her Fttvera (tatiud by
R VITALS) rt. quick It, V'S
1t1.41/1" REI.TEF. Fill) rents per Lott', lld by
Drug.,{iett,

11E24LTII !BEAUTY!!
STI, NO AND PURE RICE BLOOD-INCREASE

OF FLE-II AND WEIOTIT-CLEAR SKIN AND
BC .UTIFIIL COMPLEXION SLCURED TO ALL.

WHITE HALL HOTEL,

MARKET STREET, lIAILILISBUIto, PA.,
.entettily !twitted, opposite the Coons Hones.

Thin It, Us,' In kept .us it second Gluon or Farmers'
Hotel, at neulentto ehurges, tinests admitted of
any hour "'lda' night. (Intel Statolingattnelion.

11Tan MOSES

Spectacles.

IMPROVE YOUR SIGIIT
=

,

•- .

• PYKI & SON'Sh .
Parabola SpectaOles !

\NtANUIPAOTORY AT UTIDA, NEW YORK.
r. D. HAVERSTICK,

DEALER IN
. RUGS,, VIEDICINES, TOILET

AEI/ k ANCY ARTICLES, dm.

CARLISLE, PE101'4.,,
to wolotedottani for thosole of theaboiroopoctorle.
rkffsoNs WEARING GLASSES

oe:tho.. In need of thorn, will do well to call, for In
ovory crow wo GUARANTEE
TO SUIT THE SIGHT PERFECTLY I

lim;;ly No Podloro Vllmplaye

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT !FOR MOUT IS PRICELESS

But tho DIAMOND SPEOTACLEE, vW proxot7a It.
It you 'value your eye/MOIL. use these.. '

PERFEOT ,LEN.SES.
Ground from minute cryntniQud,blek otrlted to.
'wilier, and derive their Doris" utmond"ou recount
of their hard.ax nod brilliancy. They will• last:
tunny yearn without .chnOgo, and urn warranted
superior toall others in .11.

MANUFACTURED iIY

J. E. 8000 M t EO., OPXICIOB,

NEW YORK:,
• eAUTION.—NZ;IIO gonulno uulue atampra.l with our
trod° <az. mark.

Feeralo by rerunnriblo agoutn tbeoughout the
Mlon:

TIIIOIIAS CONLYN, Joy/ oler. CarHalo, Pu.. Isoccult,
'froze ,VllOlll they cououly 4e obtaluezl. No pothole
employed. " :d0z.:714y

An Ames!4i/tent

ploposED AnErtpmENT.

Cohstitution 'of 'Pennsylvania.
Joint Resolution PrOlwAing. an Amend-

ment to the'Constitution of Perins'yl.
Val.llll.
Be A iaotecib thc mate and House t./

,sentat guts qf the tmononturatth of Peonryteanfivin
GoterA/ Auembly met, That tho following antohd-
merit of tho Cotatitotiou of tide Commonwealth, ho
propoied_to Alto peoplo for their Adoption or rAjec ,
,tioul porno:lnt to 'the provision:: of tho tooth Article
I.berqof, to wit: • .j

!' • AMENDgENT :• • , ••

• Btre out the elAtb-eseeilon of the eizth
of t o Constitution, ant' insert In lion thereof the
foil log: "A State Trotwuror °hall be chosen by
the Aun6llal °lector:l of the etate, nt such times end
for. finch terra of aervtco ae /holt be proscribed by,

WILLIA.M.EhLIOTT,
Speaker of tho Ilouse'orßoptteonloWee.

JAMBS 8. RUTAN,
Bpdidtor.or tho

Apitroecd-i—Tlin twonty•ooootid. day. of , March;
Ann° Domini ono thoutiond eight hundred And
am-only-two,

4 JNO. W. (MANY..
Proparcd.atitt"cortflictl• for publication purtionnt

to.tbo Tao*.Artlittieut tho Countitution. ••
FRANCIS JORDAN,

' • Secretory of the entlllilOTWollitil.Oleo Bocrotary ottlikonanontroaltbr .1 •
Iturrieburg, anto.2o, 1874. ; J

• 4Ju723m. • .'•

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

ItAs MADE TUE NIOSr CURKs:
H., QUICK. eti RAPID ARII WIANI6B
VIE RUIN UNDEIt.n)ES, UNDER TI E IN.
FIX ENCE 1)}, 111, Thy 110N1,1 RFU
N Ell IC 1 E, 1114 T

Every Day au Increase in Flesh and
Weight is Seen and Felt.

THE-GREA7' BLOOD PURIFIER.
Story drop of the yARSA KILLIAN ittIcOLV•

ENTiiiimmunicatth the. ugh the Stood, Sweat, Urino,
and other thinly and joke. of the system the vigor of
111, tot it ropyirs the waytey of the body with tow
awl snood material. &womb, , Syphilis, ConslUlliN
thin,Glandular dixo,xe. Ulcers inthe Throat, Mouth,
'Ninon., Nodes in thy Moods nod-other party of thu

Sore by Strumons Discharge.. from the
Kars, nod the w orst fort]. of Skin diseases, trap-
thorn, hover hoIVE, Scold flood, Ring Worn, colt
Rheum, Erysifiehis, Acne, Illytik Spot., Wort.. In
the Flosh, Minors, Unworn 6i the Womb, and all
weakening and palofiti dischargoe, NightSweet*,
Loco of Spotlit, and all waist. of the
ortiw ithio Elio curative range of Obi wonderof
MOdestl Chemistry, and a low days' trte will prove to
any portion using it fur either of these forms of
einie.n. its potent power to cure them.

II the patient„ daily 1.01111L11.,g reduced by tiro
wyo! a nod decomposition that i. continuolly pro
i:E.01011g, NULL Nab In arresting they, wastes, god
elm the game 10,0 11111L1 eiol toady leetu•

!a, this Ltw SA NSA PAIRILI.I aN
will no I dot. wince.

Not only doff the SAiouietu RESOLVENT once!
AirklPTlChWiffudiai'llgiiiiiti 111 the cure of Chronic,
Scrofulous, CnostitutionAl ONO 0010 diyansoit ; but it
Ix the only•poti tit o cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
l'iinary. tool IVoinb diboa,A, O ntv.l, TM,betee,
Ilcdpsy, StoPpagu of NVater. Iacontlnenra ,of Union,

11,01door -in. and in all ramie
where Owl, are loick.lost thdaudta, or the titter Is
thick, ,hind},fluxed auk atinstanca, Meth° white
01 an o,r. or ihruada tilt, whde allk, or 'then, ie a
tnorldd. appodranou, and white hone
duel .3. l.toils,llLni a hen Inure Ia a pricking, lalrnlng
,Identlitor then passing wataru and pain in the

ut 11,0 hack and along tho Loins. Prior,
sl.llo.

WOO ,IF.—Theonly known end sure limed.). lo
Thr...

Tunpr, of 12- Tears' Growth Cured by
Radway's Res()leant. •

Ilxventy, Mesa., July It, DO.
Dn. Ittower bad Ovarian Tumor in tho

merles and boWels.'.. All the Donors said "there
teas oo inlp for it.!,/ ,gtrled , every thing that woe
recommended; but'uothibg helped tun. I wow your
ltekuYent.and thoukht 1 would try it; but had no
faith in it, because litad snit :sod for twelve yours.
I took six bottlexof thh Itchofront, eud nee box of
Railway's Pills, and two bottles of your Reedy
Itellef;,tunl there is nota sign of tumor to be stout
or felt, end I feel better, smarter, nod bonnier than

have for twelve -yenta. Tau Worst tumor was in
the lett aide of the'bowels, mher the groin. _I writo
this to you fly the benefit of. others. 'You eau
publbh It if you ehooso. lIANNAII P. KNAPP.

. DR. R A WAl' ' S
',PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

perfeetlylailteless,elegantly cr Mod withsweet gum,
pnrge, 'regulate., purify, cleanse, and strengthen.
Midway's Pills, Srot he cure of oil 'disorders of •the
Stomach. Liver. newels. Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous,
Dios ocs, Ileadarite, Cobstipation, Co‘tivettess.digestion, BlliollB,leBB, Bilious Fever,
Inflammation of the Bowels, Piles. and all Derange.
moats of the Internal 'Viscera Warranted toeffect
it positive mire. Purely Yegetab'e, containing no
mercury, ndnerals,.or deleterious drugs._

4aV• observe the following litypiptoms re,ull Bigfront Disorders of the Digestive Organs.:
Constiontidn, Inward Piles, Fullness of the Blood

In the Iliad, Acidity of the Stomach, Nuum•a,
111.111:1111M, 1111,1411 g Of Food, Fullness or Wo'ght fit,'the Stomach, Sour Mtn:tenons, Sinking or Flutter.
tog of the tit of the.Stomach, Switntulng of .the
Dead, Hurt 1,41 and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at'
the Heart, Choking or buffooating -Sensations alien
Inn Lying Posture, Dim vise of Vision, Dets or It she
1,4.1, the bight, Fever and Dull. Pain Inthe Dead,
Deliclenny: of Perspiration, Yellowness ofsthe Skin
aad .E) es, Pain in the Stile, Chest Limbs, and sudden
Flushes of Ilea', Burning in the Flesh. ,

A few doses of ItADWAY'S.PTELS will frog ti
sp.toor from all the AtIOVO mined disorders. Drift,
25 cools perhoz: SOLD .11Y DRUOGISTri. ,

READ "FALSE AND TEMP." • tend opn letter'damp to ItADIcAli 3 CO., Nu. 87 Midden Lau; New
Tint. InPurnatiou worth thousands will be sent
3..011.f0721y . . . ,

..

. .

Idonker and 43itilainy Mater/ay

.LEMBER ! LUMBER I I 7,

1 DANIEL'KENBIG & CO.,
DZALERS IS OISABONED.iYUlTE.lriiiti AND lINBILOOK,LU3IDER,

AND IKANUPACTURFAS OP •
'

ertINULES. BIDING, FLOORING, ERIDGR,'BOAT
LAND BUILDIN( 21M13E145.

AI 'building Eartriali finvichril to at shop::
notice.

AcNrs,, /.I 10DLETOWN,,D,IppIllit fo.,
DANZICL 0010010, V. O. cuoiankuan,
WY. D.' MIN.DRI01180"3, WAVrAR IZNIDIO

llncicfpsffie:a .elat'CrfUentcl;t9
AID 'IINAIDifENATDDDRUGS ()Apr ALWAYS BE OBTAINED AT

• P. HAVERATICIOS.
South 'lLoi,.vor SiMit,

- Catlidle, Pa.N:; ll.;Tl'rusucll ..

jiL; -, ALKuct2rratelySEE,t.l.qns_,crt .rernll,.. ,usurlpt, ,thautelinited ht till lithos., , ;,._,_MOW, • r ; , ~.,• , •
•-:-..:. 4 •

C.iIEAP 'VAL.—Tito nulmeribor bay-
-4.i; reiumod Me' nal° of COAL, Ix pr pored tOnupply ramlllaa . with any of ./ItO MHO, 1.1 In therear ett at extre,rnbly low Weal.'. •

..

LI 11CBUONOWS COAL a. 101 In, Mralthed .tOlam eraand ILlmobarnain, at all pulp tv along, theline (Mu curabarlami,Vallry Wilke:o ,at moth:ratarate , :Mr:lnter • rampehtfully nolioltrd. Address, Car.linlo, Pa
.1

ju72l,f (1;14'0R01: ZINN

Silveritw ••,

J. E. CALDWELL S: CO

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

=II

Jewelers; Silversmiths,
E=

Watches, Diamonds,
PINE IMONZ MS, FANCY GOODS,

EUROPEAN, NOVELTIES
RAVE NiilY IN STOICr, AND ADE CON-

STANTLY R E INC:, AN ENT VE VARI-
ETY fir FINE GO IU A PPERTAININO yo THEIR

RESPECTFULLY IN \ I PER +ONS

=9

INQUIRIES AND uIIDR:tS PntiNIPTLY
ATTENDEU To

,fi.1.721y

FARMERS' nrrutl)R4)V,EßS'
DEIMMOM

The utido•rAl fn.d linr inl; t k”, ot,,H oly re-
Ettrd rind for 111411,1 h, deli p oporotlto forniult
Fond noomoroodationli Inrill hie Aex ie to nosko It
their horne. A sINA, of th. ! moulage thormir-
roorltngcootitry 11 roblie

largo an I enr01...1:0.. Tnl,o Ally., Hop-
plied ••Ith the

- N. W. WO. los.
Pro:priutor.


